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A Ubiquitin-Proteasome Pathway Represses the
Drosophila Immune Deficiency Signaling Cascade
least seven types of antimicrobial peptides that are ac-
tive against different classes of microbes. These pep-
tides are synthesized in both surface epithelial tissues
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France insect hemolymph to high concentrations. Studies on
how the antimicrobial peptide genes are induced by2 GlaxoSmithKline
Department of Oncology Research infection have provided insight into insect defense strat-
egies and have demonstrated surprising parallels with709 Swedeland Road
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406 the control of innate immune responses in mammals [1].
The induction of antimicrobial peptide genes in re-
sponse to Gram-negative bacterial infection is mediated
by Relish, a Drosophila NF-B-like protein that, like theSummary
mammalian compound NF-B proteins, p100 and p105,
is composed of a DNA binding Rel-homology domainBackground: The inducible production of antimicrobial
peptides is a major immune response in Drosophila. The and an inhibitory ankyrin-repeat domain [2]. Relish activ-
ity is controlled by a signaling pathway initially charac-genes encoding these peptides are activated by NF-B
transcription factors that are controlled by two indepen- terized by a mutation in the immune deficiency (imd)
gene that blocks the induction of antimicrobial peptidedent signaling cascades: the Toll pathway that regulates
the NF-B homologs, Dorsal and DIF; and the IMD path- genes after Gram-negative bacterial infection and that
renders flies highly susceptible to Gram-negative bacte-way that regulates the compound NF-B-like protein,
Relish. Although numerous components of each path- rial infection [3]. Genetic screens for mutations with simi-
lar phenotypes identified factors that function with IMDway that are required to induce antimicrobial gene ex-
pression have been identified, less is known about the in a pathway that shares similarities with the Tumor
Necrosis Factor Receptor-1 (TNFR-1) pathway in mam-mechanisms that either repress antimicrobial genes in
the absence of infection or that downregulate these mals: IMD is similar to the mammalian Receptor Inter-
acting Protein (RIP) kinase that interacts with TNFR-1 [4];genes after infection.
Results: In a screen for factors that negatively regulate downstream of IMD, Drosophila Transforming Growth
Factor- Activating Kinase 1 (dTAK1) [5] regulates a D.the IMD pathway, we isolated two partial loss-of-func-
tion mutations in the SkpA gene that constitutively in- melanogaster IB kinase (DmIKK) complex, character-
ized by the structural component DmIKK/Kenny [6] andduce the antibacterial peptide gene, Diptericin, a target
of the IMD pathway. These mutations do not affect the the kinase DmIKK/Immune Response Deficient 5 (Ird5)
[7] that appears to phosphorylate and trigger Relishsystemic expression of the antifungal peptide gene, Dro-
somycin, a target of the Toll pathway. SkpA encodes a cleavage [8]. This cleavage generates a free Rel-homol-
ogy domain that translocates into the nucleus and ahomolog of the yeast and human Skp1 proteins. Skp1
proteins function as subunits of SCF-E3 ubiquitin ligases stable ankyrin-repeat domain that remains in the cyto-
plasm [9, 10]. Although p100 and p105 processing isthat target substrates to the 26S proteasome, and muta-
tions affecting either the Drosophila SCF components, mediated by the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (reviewed
in [11]), Relish cleavage does not require proteasome ac-Slimb and dCullin1, or the proteasome also induce Dip-
tericin expression. In cultured cells, inhibition of SkpA tivity, but it is dependent on the Dredd caspase [9, 12]:
the presence of a potential caspase cleavage site in theand Slimb via RNAi increases levels of both the full-
length Relish protein and the processed Rel-homology Relish linker domain suggests that Relish is processed
by a caspase protease [13]. Recent RNA interferencedomain.
Conclusions: In contrast to other NF-B activation (RNAi)-based studies also indicate that the Drosophila
Fas-Associated Death Domain-containing protein (dFADD)pathways, the Drosophila IMD pathway is repressed by
links IMD to Dredd [14]. The first recognition moleculethe ubiquitin-proteasome system. A possible target of
linked to the IMD pathway is PGRP-LC, a membrane-this proteolytic activity is the Relish transcription factor,
bound protein that is required to activate the IMD path-suggesting a mechanism for NF-B downregulation in
way after infection [15–17].Drosophila.
To identify factors that repress the IMD pathway, we
screened for mutations that constitutively induce ex-Introduction
pression of the antibacterial peptide gene, Diptericin,
which is tightly regulated by the IMD pathway (reviewedOne defense that the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster,
in [18]). We isolated two independent loss-of-functionemploys against microbial infection is the inducible ex-
mutations in the SkpA gene that upregulate Diptericinpression of antimicrobial peptides [1]. Flies produce at
but that do not affect Drosomycin, a target of the Toll
pathway. SkpA encodes a homolog of the mammalian3 Correspondence: khush@stanford.edu
and yeast Skp1 proteins that are components of Skp1/4 Department of Microbiology and Immunology, Stanford University
School of Medicine, Stanford, California 94305 Cullin/F-box protein (SCF)-E3 ubiquitin ligases (re-
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viewed in [19]), and we used genetic studies to deter- mycin expression via the Toll pathway (reviewed in [18]).
To determine if the constitutive Diptericin mutations af-mine that an SCF complex and the proteasome block
Diptericin expression in uninfected flies. Inhibiting this fect activation of either of these pathways by infection,
we infected G49 adults maintained at 29C by eitherSCF complex in cultured Drosophila cells increases the
steady-state levels of both the full-length and the pro- pricking them with Ecc15 or by exposing them to spores
from the fungus Beauvaria bassiana. We then quantifiedcessed Relish Rel-homology domains. Consequently,
we hypothesize that the ubiquitin-proteasome system Diptericin and Drosomycin expression in the infected
flies over time on RNA gel blots. Based on the averagenegatively regulates the IMD pathway by degrading Rel-
ish and that this is a mechanism for downregulating of two independent experiments, Diptericin expression
peaks 6 hr after Ecc15 infection in wild-type adults;Relish activity.
in G49 adults, however, Diptericin expression mounts
significantly until 24 hr after infection, and levels remainResults
high 48 hr after infection (Figure 2A). After B. bassiana
infection, Drosomycin is induced with similar kinetics inThe J6 and G49 Mutations Induce
wild-type and G49 adults, but to much higher levels inDiptericin Expression
the G49 adults (Figure 2B). Relish activation via the IMDIn wild-type flies, the gene encoding the antibacterial
pathway partially induces Drosomycin expression [12];peptide Diptericin is tightly controlled by the IMD path-
consequently, we suspect that the high Drosomycin lev-way (reviewed in [18]). Therefore, to identify genes that
els in fungally infected G49 adults is caused by thenormally function to repress the IMD pathway, we
simultaneous activation of both the Toll and IMD path-screened 2,000 yellow, white (y,w ) F1 male progeny from
ways in these flies. The dominant, gain-of-function mu-male flies mutagenized with ethyl methanesulfonate for
tation of the Toll gene, Toll10b, constitutively inducesconstitutive expression of a Green Fluorescent Protein
Drosomycin expression [21], and we also determined(GFP) reporter gene under the control of the Diptericin
that the G49 mutation does not reduce Drosomycin lev-promoter [20]. Two males, J6 and G49, expressed Dip-
els in Toll10b larvae (Figure 2C). Based on these Diptericintericin-GFP, and this gene was constitutively expressed
and Drosomycin expression patterns, we conclude thatin larvae and adults in homozygous lines derived from
the G49 mutation does not inhibit activation of eitherthese males (Figure 1A). Although flies carrying the J6
the IMD or the Toll pathways by infection but does inhibitand G49 mutations are viable and fertile at 25C, G49
downregulation of the IMD pathway after infection.is pupal lethal at 29C, indicating temperature-sensitive
phenotypes associated with this mutation (see below).
To determine if the J6 and G49 mutations affect the J6 and G49 Are Mutations in the SkpA Gene
actual Diptericin gene, we used RNA gel blots to monitor Using recombination mapping, we resolved that the J6
Diptericin expression in mutant larvae and flies. Quantifi- and G49 mutations are tightly linked to the y locus on
cation of the RNA gel blots show that J6 larvae constitu- the proximal tip of the X chromosome (data not shown).
tively express Diptericin to 10% of the levels induced To further localize the two mutations, we used deletions
in y,w larvae 8 hr after infection by pricking with the to determine that J6 falls in the area defined by the
Gram-negative bacterial species Erwinia carotovora overlap of Df(1)74k24.1, Df(1)svr, and Df(1)su(s)83, plac-
carotovora 15 (Ecc15) (Figure 1B). Diptericin expression ing it in cytological region 1B10 near the Dredd gene
in G49 larvae varies from 30% to 45% of the levels in [12, 22, 23] (Figure 3A). We then identified two lethal
infected y,w larvae, with larvae raised at 29C showing P-element insertions in the Bloomington stock center
higher levels of expression. In G49 adults maintained at collection, l(1)G0389 and l(1)G0109, which were pre-
29C, Diptericin transcripts accumulate to 75% of the viously mapped near this region, that do not comple-
levels induced by Ecc15 infection of y,w adults. In con- ment the constitutive Diptericin expression in the J6 and
trast to Diptericin, Drosomycin levels in mutant larvae G49 lines (Figure 3B and data not shown). By sequencing
and adults are equivalent to or only slightly higher than DNA flanking the P elements in the two insertion lines,
the levels in uninfected individuals, indicating that the we ascertained that both elements lie within 200 bp of
J6 and G49 mutations specifically activate Diptericin each other in the 5 untranslated region of the SkpA
(Figures 1B). We also determined that flies heterozygous gene (data not shown) (GadFly: Genome Annotation
for either of the two mutations and the parental y,w Database of Drosophila [http://hedgehog.lbl.gov:8002/
chromosome do not express Diptericin constitutively, cgi-bin/annot/query/]). To confirm that J6 and G49 are
indicating that the two mutations are recessive (Figure mutations in SkpA, we showed that a wild-type SkpA
1C and data not shown). Flies heterozygous for both the transgene on the second chromosome (T.D. Murphy,
G49 and J6 mutations, however, do express Diptericin personal communication) suppresses the constitutive
constitutively, demonstrating that the two mutations be- Diptericin expression phenotype in G49 flies (Figure 3B).
long to a single complementation group (Figure 1C). Finally, we compared SkpA sequences from the original
y,w line and the J6 and G49 lines. The J6 and G49 lines
each contain a point mutation in the SkpA gene thatThe G49 Mutation Prolongs IMD Pathway
Activation after Infection generates a single amino acid change in the SkpA pro-
tein: J6, renamed SkpAJ6, converts threonine 98 to anDrosophila maintains independent pathways for mediat-
ing immune responses to different types of pathogens: isoleucine, and G49, renamed SkpAG49, replaces glu-
tamic acid 101 with a lysine (Figure 3C). These allelesGram-negative bacterial infections induce Diptericin via
the IMD pathway, and fungal infections induce Droso- are hypomorphic mutations of SkpA since the P-element
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Figure 1. The J6 and G49 Mutations Constitutively Induce the Diptericin Gene
(A) Two X-linked mutations, J6 and G49, were isolated by screening for the constitutive expression of a Diptericin-GFP reporter gene in larvae
and adults. The upper panel shows a wild-type larva on the top and a GFP-expressing larva from the J6 line on the bottom. The lower panel
shows a wild-type fly on the top and a GFP-expressing adult from the G49 strain on the bottom.
(B) Northern blot quantification of Diptericin and Drosomycin expression shows that, in J6 and G49 larvae, Diptericin levels, indicated by
black bars, range from 10%–45% of the levels induced 8 hr after Gram-negative bacterial infection of larvae from the parental y,w strain. In
G49 adults maintained at 29C, Diptericin expression reaches 70% of the levels observed in y,w adults, 8 hr after Gram-negative bacterial
infection. In contrast to Diptericin, Drosomycin, indicated by gray bars, is not strongly expressed in J6 and G49 larvae and adults. The age
of G49 adults is shown in hr.
(C) A Northern blot shows that flies heterozygous for the J6 and G49 mutations display the constitutive Diptericin phenotype, demonstrating
that these two mutations belong to a single complementation group. Flies heterozygous for G49 and the y,w chromosome do not express
Diptericin, demonstrating that the G49 mutation is recessive. Similar results were obtained for the J6 mutation (data not shown). Two
independent RNA samples from J6/G49 and G49/y,w flies are shown, and the levels of Ribosomal protein 49 (RP49) transcripts in each sample
were assayed for a loading control. UI: uninfected adults; I: adults sampled 8 hr after Gram-negative bacterial infection.
insertions are pupal lethal at 25C. SkpAG49 is pupal lethal region of SkpA that corresponds to helix 5 of Skp1; helix
at 29C, and homozygous SkpAG49 adults transferred to 5 forms part of the core interface between Skp1, the
29C express Diptericin at similar levels as flies hetero- F-box region of Skp2, and the amino-terminal domain
zygous for SkpAG49 and either the P-element insertions of Cul1, with some amino acids in this helix making
or deletions that remove SkpA (Figure 3B and data not direct contact with residues in Skp2 and Cul1 (Figure
shown). At 29C, therefore, SkpAG49 behaves like a null 3D). This suggests that the SkpAJ6 and SkpAG49 muta-
mutation, which probably reflects the significant change tions disrupt interactions between SkpA and the F-box
from the negatively charged glutamic acid to the posi- protein and cullin components of an SCF complex. Pro-
tively charged lysine in this allele. tein interaction studies indicate that SkpA functions
with the F-box protein Slimb and the Cullin-like protein
dCullin1 (dCul1) in a Drosophila SCF complex [24]. InAn SCF Complex and the Proteasome Repress
support of this model, we confirmed that slimb1 [27] andDiptericin Expression
dcul1l(2)02074 mutant larvae, as well as larvae carrying theThe SkpA gene encodes a protein that is highly similar
DTS5 mutation, a dominant-negative mutation that af-to Skp1 proteins in humans and yeast (Figure 3D) [24].
fects the 6 subunit of the 26S proteasome [28], expressSkp1 proteins are components of SCF ubiquitin ligases
Diptericin at levels comparable to those in the SkpAthat target substrates to the proteasome, and crystal
mutants (Figure 4A). To further test the DTS5 phenotype,structures of human Skp1 complexed with the F-box
we used the UAS-Gal4 system [29] to overexpress aprotein Skp2 and the cullin protin Cul1 have been solved
[25, 26]. SkpAJ6 and SkpAG49 both affect a conserved UAS-DTS5 transgene [30] in larval fat bodies: DTS5
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Figure 2. The G49 Mutation Does Not Affect
Activation of Either the IMD or Toll Pathways
(A) Northern blot quantifications of two inde-
pendent experiments, with one experiment
represented by black bars and the second
experiment represented by gray bars, dem-
onstrate that infections with the Gram-nega-
tive bacterial strain Ecc15 induce Diptericin
expression to high levels in G49 adults and
that this expression persists at higher levels
than in wild-type flies. The wild-type and G49
flies used for these experiments were main-
tained at 29C both before and after infection.
(B) Similarly, B. bassiana fungal infections in-
duce Drosomycin expression to high levels
in G49 adults maintained at 29C.
(C) The Tl10B mutation is a dominant mutation
that activates the Toll receptor and induces
constitutive Drosomycin expression [21]. A
Northern blot shows that the constitutive Dro-
somycin expression in Tl10B larvae that do not
carry the G49 mutation (/) is not reduced
in either female larvae that are heterozygous
for the G49 mutation (G49/) or male larvae
that are hemizygous for the G49 mutation
(G49). The ratio of the Drosomycin signal to
the RP49 signal in each sample is shown
below.
overexpression induces Diptericin to levels that are pathway, we examined Diptericin levels in larvae homo-
zygous for mutations in either SkpA, or slimb andcomparable to those generated by bacterial infection
with Ecc15 (Figure 4A). We also generated flies heterozy- various genes of the IMD pathway: SkpAJ6;imd1 and
SkpAG49;dtak11 double mutants display constitutive Dip-gous for mutations at both the SkpA and slimb loci:
these flies constitutively express Diptericin, indicating tericin expression; although, Diptericin levels are slightly
reduced in the SkpAG49;dtak11 larvae (Figure 5A). Muta-a synergistic interaction between SkpA and slimb (Fig-
ure 4B). The constitutive Diptericin expression in the tions in DmIkk, DmIkk, and Relish, however, com-
pletely block Diptericin expression in the SkpAJ6 back-slimb1, dcul1l(2)02074, and DTS5 mutants and the interac-
tion between SkpA and slimb together suggest that an ground, and a Dredd mutation completely blocks
Diptericin expression in the slimb1 background (FiguresSCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb ubiquitin ligase represses Diptericin ex-
pression by targeting a regulatory factor for degradation 5A and 5B). The constitutive Diptericin expression ob-
served in SkpA and slimb mutants, therefore, does notby the 26S proteasome.
require IMD and dTak1, but it is dependent on the DmIKK
complex, Dredd, and Relish. These results imply that,The IMD Pathway Is Repressed by an SCF Complex
To determine if the constitutive Diptericin expression in in wild-type flies, the SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb negatively regulates
the IMD pathway by targeting one of these factors, orthe SCF complex mutants is mediated through the IMD
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Figure 3. J6 and G49 Are Mutations in the Drosophila SkpA Gene
(A) Recombination mapping linked the J6 mutation to the y gene on the distal tip of the X chromosome (data not shown). Subsequent deletion
mapping determined that the J6 mutation is in the 1B10 region of the X chromosome, marked by the gray bar, that is uncovered by the
deletions Df(1)74k24.1, Df(1)su(s)83, and Df(1)svr. Numbered bands of X chromosome segment 1B are indicated on top.
(B) Two lethal P-element insertions, l(1)G0389 and l(1)G0109, mapped near this region and failed to complement the constitutive Diptericin-
GFP expression induced by the J6 mutation (data not shown). Sequencing of the regions flanking the l(1)G0389 and l(1)G0109 P-element
insertions determined that both insertions were in the 5 untranslated portion of the SkpA gene (data not shown). In the left panel, Northern
blot analysis shows that larvae heterozygous for l(1)G0389 and the G49 mutation constitutively express Diptericin, indicating that l(I)G0389
also fails to complement the G49 mutation. The Northern blot in the right panel demonstrates that the constitutive Diptericin expression in
G49 adults is suppressed by a wild-type SkpA transgene (T.D. Murphy, personal communication), confirming that G49 is a mutation in SkpA.
Two independently isolated RNA samples are shown in consecutive lanes for each genotype. UI: uninfected larvae; I: larvae sampled 8 hr
after Gram-negative bacterial infection.
(C) Sequence analysis of the SkpA gene in the J6 and G49 lines shows that each carries an independent point mutation that leads to an
amino acid substitution in the SkpA protein. The J6 mutation, renamed SkpAJ6, changes threonine (T) 98 to an isoleucine (I). The G49 mutation,
renamed SkpAG49, replaces glutamic acid (E) 101 with a lysine (K). Amino acids conserved between SkpA and the human Skp1 protein are
marked with an asterix; similar amino acids are marked with a small dot. Amino acids corresponding to helix 5 (H5) in the human Skp1 protein
are indicated with a line, and amino acids in human Skp1 helix 5 that make direct contact with either the F-box protein, Skp2, or the cullin
protein, Cul1, are marked with large circles [25, 26].
an additional unidentified component of the IMD path- of all antimicrobial genes, including Drosomycin, in sur-
face epithelial tissues [20]. A Drosomycin-GFP trans-way, for degradation by the proteasome. In contrast to
fat body cells, the IMD pathway is the primary regulator gene is constitutively expressed in tracheal cells but not
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Figure 4. Other SCF Complex and Protea-
some Mutations Also Activate Diptericin Ex-
pression
(A) Northern blot analysis shows that muta-
tions affecting the dcul1, slimb, and 26S pro-
teasome 5 subunit (DTS5) genes, like muta-
tions in SkpA, induce constitutive Diptericin
expression. Overexpression of the dominant
DTS5 mutation using the UAS-Gal4 system
with the c564 driver that is active in larvae [7]
generates levels of Diptericin comparable to
those in larvae 8 hr after Gram-negative bac-
terial infection. Multiple, independent RNA
samples are shown for most genotypes. UI:
uninfected larvae; I: larvae sampled 8 hr after
Gram-negative bacterial infection.
(B) Synergistic interactions between muta-
tions in SkpA and slimb are demonstrated by
low levels of constitutive Diptericin expres-
sion in flies heterozygous for either SkpAJ6 or
SkpAG49 and the slimb1 mutation.
in fat body cells of slimb1 mutant larvae; this expression mediated interference (RNAi), which we previously dem-
onstrated as an effective technique for specifically inhib-pattern further demonstrates that the IMD pathway, but
not the Toll pathway, is constitutively activated when iting targeted proteins [10], in cultured Drosophila S2
cells to test for interactions between the SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimbthe SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb complex is compromised (Figure 5C).
complex and Relish. We first blocked SkpA and Slimb
activity in S2 cells via RNAi. We then induced transientInhibiting SCF Activity Increases Relish
Steady-State Levels expression of a full-length Relish protein, modified by
an N-terminal FLAG tag, in the same S2 cells and moni-Although our genetic results do not allow us to differenti-
ate between the DmIKK complex, Dredd, Relish, or other tored the effects of the SkpA and slimb RNAi treatments
on FLAG-Relish protein stability using Western blotsunidentified downstream components of the IMD path-
way as targets of the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway, and anti-FLAG antibodies.
Reducing Slimb activity, in the absence of LPS stimu-the mammalian Relish homolog, P105, is regulated by an
SCF complex that contains the Slimb homolog -TrCP/ lation, visibly increases steady-state levels of both full-
length Relish and the active N-terminal Rel-homologyE3RSIB (reviewed in [11]). Consequently, we used RNA-
Figure 5. Constitutive Antimicrobial Gene
Expression in SkpA and slimb Mutants Re-
quires Downstream Components of the IMD
Pathway
(A) Diptericin expression levels in larvae dou-
bly homozygous for either the SkpAJ6 or the
SkpAG49 mutation and mutations affecting the
IMD pathway demonstrate that the constitu-
tive Diptericin expression induced by the
SkpA mutations is not affected by the imd1
and dTak11 mutations but is suppressed by
the ird5 mutation of DmIKK, DmIKKird5; the
key1 mutation of DmIKK, DmIKKkey1; and the
Relishe20 mutations.
(B) Similar epistatic analysis shows that the
DreddB118 mutation blocks the slimb1-induced
Diptericin expression. UI: uninfected larvae;
I: larvae sampled 8 hr after Gram-negative
bacterial infection.
(C) Although the Drosomycin gene is predom-
inantly regulated by the Toll pathway in the fat
body, the IMD pathway regulates Drosomycin
expression in trachea and other epithelial tis-
sues [20]. A Drosomycin-GFP reporter gene
is constitutively expressed in the trachea of
larvae homozygous for the slimb1 mutation,
shown on the right, confirming that the slimb1
mutation activates the IMD pathway. A larva
carrying the Drosomycin-GFP (Drom-GFP)
reporter gene that is heterozygous for the
slimb1 mutation is shown on the left.
Figure 7. Relish Overexpression Induces Constitutive Diptericin Ex-
pression
The expression of a UAS-Relish transgene in both larvae and adults
by different Gal4 drivers is sufficient to induce low levels of Diptericin
expression, indicating that Relish is constitutively activated in the
absence of infection. UI: uninfected larvae; I: larvae sampled 8 hr
after Gram-negative bacterial infection.
domain; levels of both polypeptides are further in-
creased by inhibiting Slimb and SkpA simultaneously
(Figure 6A). This effect is specific since RNAi of the SkpA
homologs, SkpB and SkpD, does not increase Relish
levels. Dredd RNAi does increase Relish levels at day
1, but this is probably because Dredd inhibition blocks
Relish processing (Figure 6A) [9]. Previous studies show
that Relish processing in S2 cells is induced by lipopoly-
saccharide (LPS) and requires Dredd activity [9]. As ex-
pected, therefore, RNAi of Dredd blocks LPS-induced
Relish processing (Figure 6B). Simultaneous RNAi of
SkpA and Slimb in the presence of LPS, however, results
in higher steady-state levels of the Rel-homology do-
main up to 4 days after Relish induction (Figure 6B).
Higher levels of the Rel-homology domain after SkpA
and Slimb RNAi could be caused by increased pro-
cessing of full-length Relish. However, because full-
length Relish levels also mount, we favor the explanation
that Rel-homology domain turnover is reduced. Al-
though the Slimb and SkpA RNAi treatments appear
to inhibit Relish turnover, Relish levels do eventually
diminish (Figure 6B). This suggests that RNAi efficiency
decreases with time, possibly due to degradation of
the transfected double-stranded RNA. These RNAi ex-
periments indicate that the constitutive antimicrobial
gene expression in SkpA and slimb mutant flies is
Figure 6. RNAi-Mediated Inhibition of SkpA and slimb Increases
Relish Protein Levels
(A) Western blot analysis of total protein extracts shows that N-ter-
minal FLAG-tagged Relish protein produced by the transient expres-
sion of a copper-sensitive FLAG-Relish transgene in Drosophila S2
cells is present at higher levels following RNAi of SkpA and slimb.
In particular, the Relish Rel-homology domain (RHD) of approxi-
mately 62 kd is only detectable after individual SkpA and slimb or
simultaneous SkpA and slimb RNAi. Nonspecific proteins of around
50 kDa that react with the -flag antibodies serve as loading con-
trols. “Lysate” indicates an extract from untreated S2 cells; “mock”
indicates cells transfected with an empty RNAi vector.
(B) Western blot analysis of total protein extracts from cells exposed
to LPS after transient expression of Relish show that RHD levels
remain higher in cells after RNAi of SkpA and Slimb, up to 4 days
after transient Relish expression. As expected, RNAi of Dredd blocks
Relish processing. FL: full-length Relish protein; RHD: Relish Rel-
homology domain.
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caused by higher Relish levels, and they suggest that [9, 12, 13]. Nevertheless, mutations affecting the
SCFSkpA/Slimb/dCul1 complex and the 26S proteasome inducethe SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb complex represses the IMD pathway
by promoting the degradation of both full-length and constitutive antimicrobial gene expression, and this
gene expression is dependent on Relish and compo-processed Relish proteins.
nents of the IMD pathway, the DmIKK complex and
Dredd, that are probably directly involved in RelishOverexpressing Relish Induces Diptericin
processing. Consequently, we predict that the ubiqui-Expression
tin-proteasome pathway represses Relish activity byIf the constitutive antimicrobial gene expression in flies
degrading one of these factors. Overexpression ofcarrying mutations that affect the SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb com-
DmIKK and Dredd leads to low levels of Diptericinplex or proteasome is due to higher Relish levels, it
expression [5], indicating that they could be targets ofimplies some level of steady-state Relish activation. Low
the SCFSkpA/Slimb/dCul1 complex. Based on our observation,levels of the Rel-homology domain were previously re-
however, that inhibiting SkpA and Slimb activity in cul-ported in nuclear extracts from unstimulated S2 cells,
tured Drosophila cells increases levels of full-length andand these low levels indicate that Relish is constitutively
processed Relish, we favor the hypothesis that Relishprocessed [9]. Figure 7 shows that increasing Relish
degradation is regulated by the SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb complex.levels in larvae and adults via the Gal4-UAS system is
Further studies of Relish ubiquitination patterns andsufficient to induce low levels of Diptericin expression.
degradation profiles in wild-type and SkpA mutant fliesThese results indicate that Relish is constitutively pro-
are required to directly test our hypothesis.cessed and activated to some level, supporting our hy-
Previous genetic studies provided several insightspothesis that Relish activity, in the absence of infection,
into the mechanisms that negatively regulate the Tollis countered by ubiquitination and degradation.
pathway: mutations in cactus induce both embryonic
ventralization and the expression of antimicrobial pep-
Discussion tide genes in the fat body, demonstrating Cactus func-
tion as an inhibitor of Dorsal and DIF. Similarly, muta-
Recent studies of antimicrobial peptide gene expression tions in necrotic, which encodes a serine protease
and resistance to infection in Drosophila have clarified inhibitor, lead to constitutive cleavage of the Toll ligand,
the Toll and IMD signaling cascades: these two path- Spaetzle, and activation of the Toll pathway, indicating
ways control antimicrobial peptide gene expression via that a serine protease pathway mediates Spaetzle cleav-
NF-B transcription factors; they are similar to the path- age in response to infection [34]. Our analysis of antimi-
ways that regulate NF-B in mammals; and they appear crobial gene expression in SCF complex and proteasome
to function independently, without any common compo- mutants provides the first information on repression of
nents (reviewed in [18]). Based on genetic studies, we the IMD pathway. This negative regulation appears to
have determined that an SCF-E3 ubiquitin ligase and be mediated through turnover of both full-length Relish
the 26S proteasome repress the IMD pathway, possibly and the processed Rel-homology domain that localizes
by promoting the turnover of constitutively active Relish to the nucleus [9, 10]. Consequently, this may also be
protein. a mechanism for maintaining the expression patterns of
In mammals, current studies indicate that SCF com- Drosophila immune genes that show acute expression
plexes containing the Slimb homolog -TrCP/E3RSIB profiles after infection [35, 36]. Diptericin expression in
activate NF-B by catalyzing the degradation of inhibi- bacterially infected SkpAG49 mutants, for example, is not
tory IB proteins via the 26S proteasome (reviewed in attenuated as rapidly as in infected wild-type flies (Fig-
[11]). In addition, two NF-B factors, p50 and p52, are ure 2A). Although SCF complex-mediated degradation
generated from precursor proteins, p105 and p100, re- of transcription factors is an established pathway for
spectively, that are ubiquitinated and partially degraded regulating gene expression [37], there is no previous
by the 26S proteasome, and the SCFTrCp complex is evidence for an SCF complex regulating NF-B in the
implicated in both p105 processing and complete degra- nucleus. One mechanism proposed for NF-B downreg-
dation [31]. In flies, the IB homolog, Cactus, is de- ulation in mammalian cells is the acetylation of nuclear-
graded and the NF-B homologs, Dorsal and DIF, are localized RelA/P65 followed by binding to IB and export
released when the Toll pathway is activated during de- to the cytoplasm [38]. A recent report, however, sug-
velopment and after infection (reviewed in [1]). Cactus gests that RelB is degraded in mammalian nuclei [39],
contains a sequence similar to the IB degradation motif and our results provide evidence that a similar mecha-
that is recognized by the SCFTrCP complex [32], and it nism, mediated by an SCF complex, may downregulate
is proposed that Slimb mediates Cactus degradation NF-B in Drosophila.
during development [33]. Mutations in SkpA, however,
do not inhibit the Toll pathway, suggesting that another
Drosophila Skp1 homolog might function with Slimb to Conclusion
In a screen for negative regulators of the Drosophilaregulate Cactus degradation.
Although Cactus may be targeted for degradation by IMD signaling pathway, we isolated two mutations in the
SkpA gene that encode a component of the Drosophilaan SCF complex, to date, there was no evidence that a
ubiquitin ligase or the proteasome function in the IMD SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb ubiquitin ligase complex. Genetic analy-
sis demonstrates that the ubiquitin-proteasome systempathway: Relish, the NF-B homolog in the IMD path-
way, is a compound Rel-protein, similar to mammalian represses the IMD pathway. RNAi studies suggest that
the target of the SCFSkpA/dCul1/Slimb complex is the NF-Bp100 and p105, but is probably processed by a caspase
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Western Blot Analysishomolog, Relish, that functions in the IMD pathway.
Total protein extractions and protein gel blots were performed asConsequently, we hypothesize that proteolytic degrada-
previously described [10].tion may be one mechanism for downregulating NF-B
activity in Drosophila. Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including the primer sequences used to
generate DNA templates for gene-specific double-stranded RNAExperimental Procedures
preparation is available at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/
supmatin.htm.Drosophila Strains
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